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A S M  NAS IDEAL FUNERAL PARLOR 
GIVING PATROjfiMATCHLESS SERVICE
K

ARLSO N a  SON— Charles W., Sr., and Charles 
Raoul, the son— Funeral Directors and Embalm- 
ers, Astoria, have attained a remarkable success 
in their splendid new establishment on Franklin 

street, between llth  and 12th, in their first half-year of 
business, which started last January.

GE N U IN E  S Y M P A T H Y  with the sorrow-striclftn— the 
heartfelt kindness which is the greatest good— to

gether with supreme professional skill in the art of em
balming and the delicate business of directing funerals—  
this is tde simple secret of their success. The Karlsons, 
father and son,»are known to nearly every°ne *n Clatsop 
County as American citizens of sterling character, leading 
blameless and useful lives.

KLANITORIAL
By X. S. SHHXTHAR

T 8  FJ'NNY how »ome people can Ilk* !hf measlee. scarlet fever and 
»  thins ona way whan tono whooplnc cough. Tha imperial Wla-

R A O U L  KARLSO N has been in the undertaking busi-
ness eight years in Astoria, and his father six years. * 

During this time they were associated with another under
taker. Having hosts of personal friends, they decided six 
months ago to establish a permanent house owned and man
aged exclusively by themselves. Generous patronage has 
more than justified the soundness of their judgment.

GIV IN G  their patrons the benefit of a 25 to 40 per cent 
saving on caskets, bought at wholesale prices and kept 

on display for purposes of comparison, and being content 
with fair prices for all services, the firm’s increasing busi
ness is multiplying profits and their future looks roseate, 
indeed.

•  •  •  •  •

The exterior of the home-like building— and it really is 
a home— is painted in cream and gray. The, garage is lo
cated at the rear, and a spacious driveway leads to the 
street. The equipment Includes a Packard hearse o f the 
latest type.

Convenience and comfort were the aims o f the own- - 
ere in remodelling the building for undertaking purposes. 
The Preparation Room in the basement contains the latest 
scientific appliances for embalming. It gives no sugges
tion of a morgue. After preparation, the body is lifted 
upon an elevator to the Slumber Room. The Casket Dis
play Room is nearby, where the selection may be made 
quickly and with privacy. The Chapel is a commodious 
and beautiful hall, furnished with mulberry draperies and 
hangings and fine lace curtains, an expensive and luxurious 
Toupe carpet, Vienna chairs and cheerful decorations. 
There are no dull or dreary colors or suggestions of gloom. 
The place gives an unusual impression of warmth and good 
cheer. The eyes of the mourners on sad occasions rest 
upon an inspirational masterpiece, “Crossing the Bar.” 
Seats are provided for 125 persons. .

The Music Room is opposite, opening into the Chapel, 
improving the effect of the musical program at funerals. 
The audience hears perfectly without observing the mu
sicians.

Adjoining, with a full view of the Chapel, is a private 
Family Room, where the bereaved ones can see and hear 
everything without being observed by the audience. Thfo 
room is furnished luxuriously, with every convenience and 
comfort. The embarrassment o f having to ask for things, 
too common in funeral parlors, is eliminated. Everything 
needful is at hand.

Charles W. Karlson, Sr., is widely known in Western 
Washington. He is an eminent Mason and a member of 
various Protestant societies. He is one of Astoria’s most 
progressive citizens.

Charles Raoul Karlson, one Of the most popular young 
men in Clatsop County, was born in Astoria November 16, 
1897. He was educated in the public schools, of which his 
father always has been an ardent champion, and then re
ceived a%horough business education. He married Muriel 
Cullen at Portland, Ore., January 28, 1919, shortly after 
his return from a year’s heroic service as a soldier with the 
American Army in France. Mr. and Mrs. Karlson have 
one child. Garth Wayne Karlson, born April 25, 1920. Mr. 
Karlson is a member of the Benevolent and Protective Or
der of Elks, the Modern Woodmen o f America, the United 
Finnish Kaleva Brothers and Sisters (U . F. K. B. S .), and 
other Protestant and civic societies.

The economies effected by their services, the unexcelled 
skill of their work, and above all, the sympathetic kind
ness and helpfulness which are above price on occasions of 
sorrow, have given this fine undertaking establishment a 
distinctive reputation, assuring its permanency and steady 
prosperity.

The firm name is C. W. K AR LSO N & SON, 531 Frank
lin St., Astoria. Telephone 286. Calls from distant places, 
far or near, are given prompt attention.

fm .................................................. _ ....................... _
l*opl* do It amt tee the name thins ard. an able man. 1a the pooreat Crook 
another way when other people do It In the world In fact, he's auch a 

. i hare reference to the hue and cry poor crook that he’a no rrook at all 
that 1a being ralaed over the country Furthermore, there will be no rrooka 

¡because the Klan will fight the New urounjJ him that last long. In an or- 
i York anti-mask law. ganiaatlon aa huge aa oura. It la 1m

# a a a * possible not til have on# or two
The secular press calls It a "pure crooks somewhere In authority. - * 

defiance of the law “  because the • • •
Klan will make a test case and carry Hut the days of these are few. The 
It through the coorl* m Ortler to test Wianrd knows Hu m  and Jias lilt eye 
Its validity. Why. Great Scott* on them llut largw bodies, of nee*. 
That» the thing to do! Nobody In slty. move slowly, and perhaps these 
his right tulpd would want the Klan people are not being removed"aa fast 
made the object of an unjust law « «  we could do It In our own little 
which we belltve this law to -be Klaus Hut they are doomed. So. If

things nstlonally don't Just go to suit 
rou. remember that Dr. Evans has a 
great, big. mail's.sited Job and 1» 
retting around to all this aa fast as 
te can and shortly they all will be 
gone, ’ . ,

a s *
Now. let’s all forget our little pet 

peeves and differences and let behind 
the Wiiard and push, push, push! 
He needs our aid aa no than In the 
world need's It. He need« our co
operation. and ha wants t.- Whila 
he is a Big Man In a big Job. he can
not make the Klan what the Klant- 
mcn. will not help to make If.

• • • a
Remember the little poem "Plppa 

Passes.” which agys:
God's In Ilia heaven
All's right* with the world.

THE KU KLUX  K R EED
We, TH E ORDER of the Knights of thfe Ku Klux Klan, 

reverentially acknowledge the majesty and supremacy of 
the Divine Being, and recognize His goodness and provi
dence. f

W E  RECOGNIZE our relation to the Government of 
the United States of America, the Supremacy of its Con
stitution, the Union of States thereunder, and the Consti
tutional Laws thereof, and we shall be ever devoted to the 
sublime principles of a pure Americanism and valiant in the 
defense of its ideals and institutions.

W E  A V O W  THE distinction between the races of 
mankind as same has been decreed by the Creator, and 
shall ever be true in the faithful maintenance of White 
Supremacy and strenuously will oppose any compromise 
thereof in any and all things.

W E  A PPR E C IA T E  the intrinsic value o f a real, prac
tical fraternal relationship among men of kindred thought, 
purpose and ideals and the infinite benefits accruable there
from, and shall faithfully devote ourselves to the practice 
of an honorable Klanishness that the life and living of each 
may be a constant blessing to others.

Wf
Thst's what courts sre for—to she 
hat the laws arc mads right.

• • •
Nobody, not »van the Klan. la crl 

tlclting the Catholic church for fight 
•ng the Oregon School law. We don't 
Marne them. for. It it a body blow tc 
their whole political system, which 
we wish to make Illegal But at the 
tame time that doesn't keep us from 
'fghting back and winning. And 
nan fight fair, too: and that's some* 
hing thei Catholic leaders can't do.

• • •
Then, too, the secular press does 

-tot criticise the Catholics (or their 
ight to upset the Eighteenth Amend- 
nent In New Tork State. The Ku 
(lux Klan does, and it la going to 
Ight this effort to officially say 
'To llcll with the -Constitution!''-----

e~~ a w . ---------------- -
In other words, the whole situation 

:as narrowed down to this: ];
If the Klan does it. It's wrong.
If tbc Catholic church does It. It's 

ibove criticism.
• e •

We do not take th« stand that what 
•ver the Klan does Is right Jnst be 
ausc the Klan does it, or that every
thing Is wrong jnst because the Cath- 
>llc church does It. But we do con- 
end that a law that smacks of In* 
ustice should be made to run the 
tauntlet through the courts whether 
t be for or sgalnst us. and if found 
slid, should be obeyed to the letter

a e •
In other words. I may safely say 

that if In the final analysis, the hlgh- 
st courts In the land decide that the 
law York anti-Klan law Is constltu- 
lonal ando perfectly valid. IT  WILL 
IE OBEYED TO THE LETTER BY 
"HE KLAN. For tha Klan obeys the 
iws and will force others to obey 
hem. even the Roman Catholic church 
vhich regards Itself as Immune.

• • •
REMEMBER ABOU BEN ADHEM. 

\ND THE DREAM HE HAD? WELL. 
THAT ANGEL WA8 WRITING HIS 
SAME ON OCR SUBSCRIPTION 
MST. riOES YOCR NAME HEAD 
THEM ALL. TOO?

a • S
Protestant clergymen write mi 

rom many parts of the nation that 
■he Klan's “Klansmen, To Church 
-ampalgn Is filling their chnrches as 
tothing else has ever done. Klans 
nen owe It to their country to go to 
heir churches, and to be religious 
or without religion a nation cannot 
:tand.

• »  •
Washington Is being thoroughly 

(u-Kluved. and the reaction is Yav- 
irable. The session of the Imperial 
(lonclllum in the National Capital Ir 
lothing short of a stroke of genius on 

»-he part of the person who first aug- 
:ested It. Government officials apd 
ithers who knew nothing of the char- 
cter of the meti guiding fhis great 
unalgamatlon of 100 per cent Amer- 
cans are having their eyes opened.

• • «
They find that the men charged with 

-esponsihility of the Order are high 
oned gentlemen and bent only on 
he orderly conduct of things In Amer

ica. Catholic propaganda Is being 
ossed in the waste-basket as the pub
ic comes In contact with these gen- 
lemen. . •

• • •
Dr. Evans himself is the Lion of the 

mnr. The ’ gentlemanly and courtly 
rexan Is far from being the Blaek 
'counrircl so ably painted In word 
rictufos by villainous, lying and un- 
irintlpled priests.. The Grand Dra 
tons who are here are mingling 
'reely wtih the crowds and for thfc 
Irst time In the history of the Order 
Vmerlca is learning Just what the Ku 
(lux Klan Is, has been, and always 
vlll be.

• » •
It Is an epochal week for the Klan. 
believe America will go home from 

•he 8hrlne convention convinced the 
(Ian Is all right, because the men at 
he head of It are all right. “ Ton can 
ool some of the people all of the 
Ime, and all of the people some of the 
Ime, but you can’t fool all of the 
»enple all of the time,” , aa Lincoln 
«id. The Catholics are finding that 
out.

• • »
The Klan Is being fan right, Klans- 

nen. There is no doubt of that, de
spite the flurries that come and go,

...Uenry J. Allen, the fire eating Qov 
ernor of Kansas, could not masticate 
the Fiery Croee of the Klan. although 
he endeavored to do so and then spit 
It out Henry chewed and It choked 
him. He's out!
- s e e

The Honorable Philip Pit Campbell, 
mother doughty Jayhawker, sought to 
expose the secrets of the Klan by a 
Congressional invaatlgatlon. The peo
ple or Kansaa told him where Id get 
off. Now he’s going into the movies 
placing 8lr Walter Scott roles. He's 
out?

a a e *
The prixe hero of them all, Cover* 

nor Thomas Hardwick has been con
siderable softened. He tried lo run 
the Klan out of Oeorgu of all States. 
Tom will retire In July when a real 
man and a Georgian »rill take his 
place!

• • •
Parker, of Louisiana, has been re- 

dttced to «.»state In innocuous desue
tude. to quote the late Cleveland. 
His rumpns and hullabalbo has left 
behind It only resentment toward him 
by the people of the Pelican State 
He <111 be out shortly never to return.

• s •
And down In Texas they fell like 

so many weeds before a prairie fire; 
they stampeded like frenzied rattle 
In the teeth of a howling norther: 
they withered In the glare of the Fiery 
Cross. Creeger, the toy Republican; 
John Henry Kirby, the ''powerful'' 
lumberman and other "saviour»'’ of 
the States, have |«rished In the sweep 
of the new awakening typified by the 
Ku Klux Klan. .

• • •
The spell mn»t be broken’ There 

is an old saying that a thing must 
happen three times before It becomes 
a habit. Two of the strongest Prot
estant fraternal orders in the world 
have split In years passed and now 
two protests grow where but one grew 
before. The first was the Order of 
American Mechanics from which 
sprang the new and wonderful Junior 
Order of which we are all ao proud.

• • •
■Then came the cleavage of the 

Orangemen. This was also weakened 
when It was rent in twain by revolting 
elements.

e e s'
Hut the Knights of the Ku Klux 

Klan broke the spell. When the split 
came and bid fair to be but the third 
and thua confirm the ancient super
stition. the Klansmen went Inside and 
closed their doors and cemented the 
break. Then they opened It and told 
the world they were atronger than 
ever.

s e e
“The last dollar In the United States 

Treasury will be spent, the Army, the 
Nary, the Coast Guard, the Marine

f 'orp#—all the resources of the United 
tates, will be used to enforce the 
Eighteenth Amendment, as long as It 

remains a part of the Constitution.” 
This Is the essence of President Hard
ing’s edict.

• a s
A priest In New Tork advises hia 

congregation to Ignore the Eighteenth 
Amendment and urges defiance of the 
basic law of the land. The National 
Catholic Welfare Council plans a law 
that would nullify the sacred statute. 
An Archbishop said, "To Mfell with the 
Eighteenth Amendment!”

YOU ARE READING YOUR KLAN 
PAPER, BUT ARE YOU SUBSCRIB
ING FOR IT?

* • •
I wonder If the Klan hospital down 

In Eldorado, Ark., will have a special 
ward for removing tar and feather*? 

s e e
The President might have added 

that in that mighty array of forces he 
will use to enforce tha Constitution, 
these words:

“The KDlgbta of the Ku Klux Klan 
will give the last drop of their blood 
righting to see that It la enforced 
They have taken a more binding oath 
than any cltlxen to uphold that, law 
and they mean te do U.”

• • •
“Oar friend the enemy” might as 

well make up his mind now to lay 
aside the will of Rome and bow to 
the majestic will of the American peo
ple. for the law will be and mast he 
enforced, regardless of tha coat or 
aacrlflce. America la a different coua- 

I

try, aud what Rome was able to defy , 
In Spain, hvdaml. Mexico and count-' 
leas other countries where »lie rules. 
SHE MUST RESPECT HERS! 

s • •
Paraphrating Lincoln'* Prophecy: I 

see a dark cloud threatening Klandom. 
and It Is romlng from Cleveland, 

s • •
Every penny spent for a llearat 

paper Is u stub In the heart of the 
Klan and a boost for Home,

•  •  *

The Catholics are claiming'-they 
picked Horace Mann Towner for Gov- 
ernor of Porto Rico. If they did. all 
I can any Is: "God help ’em "  Toortcr 
It an American.
' '%■ '—m  a •  *
What I* your Cnngre»»muti'a aland 

on public education? Get hint to t-dl 
you while he'a at home llc'a much 
more tractable now than when in
Washington. _ j  .________

1 • • w~~— t — r -  - i
I HAVE SUBSCRIBED FOR THIS 

NEWSPAPER. HAVE YOU? ,

K. Lamlty ha« been on the firing 
line a long time and haa put In some 
telling blows for Old Ameries By the 
tlmev'he reads this, we all hoiie he 
will be kicking the office rat and cnaa- 
Ing the office boy with characteristic 
editorial abandon. All of which ahowa 
I used to be a country editor.

Wbeu In Doulit Where lo Knl 
THY TIIK

Union Oyster House
£¿3 Washington Street

Nsar Third '__________

Sellwood Jewelry
K. It. Mowrey. Prop 

Jeweler and Watchmaker
Try uft for wtuhmnnphln hid* o«*rvlo#.
11Inti «rati* \Y*trh«n Rx|«rt Watch, 

t Mocli « m l J e w e l r y  |te |> « ir t iu r  
lU t K u t  Dth 6t. Portland, Or«.

" k n i g h t s
’ SHOE MIIIXIXG PARLOR 

Ladles (tents

ATI* CIGAR STAM*

ISS Second Street Portland, Ore,

We Will Please Yen

i s is
The llume Theatre of Rrltwood

First Class Entertain
ment All the Time
C. E NICIIOI.SON. Mgr. .. _ 
ISIS Reel Tklrleealh ML

TED R. MOYER
Salesman for r 

OCRA XT ATI) STA RCA KM 

Fa.I t7SH Iles.I Wulnul 7>0

The Sellwood Shoe Store
M S ItM N  IC. DAV1H. Proprietor

Men’s, Women’» sml Children’»
MNR SHOES

WO E. llth •«. as i tweed otro

VamMII at Tsnth 8tr««t
Opposite lui lute library

main  am

Multnomah Hotel Garage
Second and Ankeny

N. A. NELSON. Manager 
o t o .  LOCKHOVEN, Snap Foreman

n i g h t  I t c i w l r l ei? l y R ig h t M r r h a i d c »

When on your way to and from the 
cosat. buy your oils, greases, gas'and 
accessories from a 100 per cant Amer
ican, 100 per cent fair and 100 per 
cent service.

-  UNDROFF GARAGE
lufajctte. Oregon

Phone Rant Ml*

Portland Top Co.
Aule Taps Made and R.palred 

S*at Cavar», Cushions 
and Curtains

E. Wafer aud Alder Sfa.
M. I. H e lm .. PO R T LA N D , ONE.
H. O. Fleming

ELECTRIC SIGNS. PAINTIII
MPAXIOL *  PKTEIISPX

Heave I'alntlng Paper Hanging
333 Third Street Phone Atwater S7«3

B. F. Miller
Haallary Plumbing and lleatln f
■ JoMiIhr I'nimplly AltsmlMl to w.

Kluv» tloiiii
5m  Mnd St. t. E. Mort land. Or«.

Hhup Thon« M(‘n*r>( I MU 
ili 't  ThtMt« NTtmrt ÏÏ4H

Main »094 Kant 06&S

BUILDING
CONTRACTOR

Are You Going to build 

or Remodel?
Plans and Estimates Pnrnlsked

Free

Garage and Cabinet Work

F. P. CARSON
COXTRAUTOB I

SB K. îttk S t X. Portland, Ore. 
Pkone Tabor U27

•  Union Transfer Co.
Oliver llall. l-rup

Bsogaga, Plane and Furniture Moving 
_  , and Storage

I f You Are Going to Build npertal Trip» Mill. Anywhere
___..__________. ""  ' * I t iS  First Street i Portland, Ora.

or rnoku olUiral lim»  at your roaL -------------------  ' f- , —
drnce ur hualnesp pine«, I would be *  "  UrtNllAO Hw. Plmfia AT }: 
clad ti> help design _yonr work, ss . r , r  * > D n r t c i w r  r n
rears In Portlantlr -------— -------ID E A L  R O O F IN G  CO

W w. f- . Mineral and Surfaced Shingles and
. N . E is m in g e r  hoii Roofing

Wo E. otilk X. Tabor 2909 am Kinds nf n.Hif tt-rsim»
Phone Sellwood ¡DU Sporting (foods • ,,oof »‘ •■hHiglleg
-........- - ' -  " NO Third Stroet Phone Main 1»gJ

. i
R " *

Paper Hanging and Tinting &a y* o f tin k erin g  
Wall Piper and Paint . are * one fo rev er

c .. j o « ,*  CHAS- c - e m e r ySellwood 2976
I k e ir o lr t

Dr. C. S. Ogsbury
Dentistry

«0 » Foster Need'
Phone BUjieet t i l t

Portland. Ore. 
Lente Station

Insist on Rine Stem HM Per Cent 
Whole Wheat

HEALTH BREAD
We use no Patent White 

Flour or Alum.
Hot bread daily at t P. M. In 

bulsness district

Blue Stem Health Bread Co.
Corner Front and Harrison Sta. 

Phone Main S691

Insist on
-t= -

__ BARKER and -
LUXURY BREAD

BARKER BREAD CO.
New Home: 17th and Sandy Boulevard

Office Hours: It  to 11 A. M.: 1 to I P. M.

DR. E. H. EAST
PHYSICIAX and SI RGEOX
Office: $03-t PlftBhk Block 

Phonn Beacon MIS
Realdooco: ISO K 56th flt. Booth 

Phone Tabor 7177

Howard H. Belding
Wutrhmiiki-r and Jeweler

Watch, Clock and J «w * l«ry  Ropalrln* 
Kngravln* and i.np(<1ary 
Kxpcrt Diamond H«ttlnff 

Mall Order« Promptly A ttcnd«d to 
Room 209 Washington ttuildlifg 

Upatalra, B«t. Sd and 4th, on Waatilaffton 
Portland, Oregon 

Broadway 74M

Thon«* llKoatlwajr HftIO

FRANK HUFFMAN
Tailor to Men and Women 

at Popular Prices

183 Washington Street Portland, Oregon

Light W. C. Fawkes.
| Manufacturing Manager

The Portland Locksmith
GENERAL REPAIRING 

 ̂Expert Key and Lockwork, Saw Filing, 
Soldering, Grinding, Model Making, 

Electrical Repairing 
208</2 Fourth 8treet 

Between Salmon and Taylor

THE BEAVER  
PHARM ACY
P. Llvlnjeton, Prop.

Phone Sellwood H98 

M0 Umatilla Avo Portland, Ore.

N. W . Welding and Supply Co.
W E L D IN G  and BR AZIN G  

Machine Work
Cylinders Bored

NrdHogcil Oier-Slxc Pl.lons Fnrnlsbrd and Ground to Gltrn Sites 
Welding Equipment Itepaired •

Broadway 7209 88 Fir*t St., Portland, Ore.

Hot Cakes and Waffles. Steaks 
and Chops. Coffee a Specialty 
"REAL HOME COOKINQ” at

BOB’S
ate Lunch 11:00 A. M. to 8:00 F. M.

Broadway $140 
Bob Clark, Prop.

01 Tsnth Street, 
Neer Stark

g lB D J Y Y 3 8 0 L |

Brown Electric Co.
We are prepared to do all klndo of alectrlcal work 
In our new location. Let us figure on your next Job. 
100 per cent service.

33 Sixth St., near Astor
Astoria, Ore.

Phone 595

Smoke “RUM M Y” Cigars
10 Cents and Two for s Quarter

JOHANSEN BROS. \
1352 Franklin Street Astoria, Ortgon

A. L. CAMPBELL
AUTO TOWIXG

Efficient Oiling and Greasing 
While You Walt. Crankcase 
Drained Free. AM Kinds of Qood 

Oils and assoline. 
Sixteenth end Alder Streete

L E B E C K  &  S O N
C O N T R A C T O R S

Pile driving and bridge building. House raising 
and moving.

Phono 467 93 West Bond St., Astoria, Ore.

I


